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DEMAND SIX MILLION D0LUIS.

ladeatalty Aaaawi Kealce far Slaaga
' terermCalaesa.

Mexico City, June 9. An indem-

nity of 16,000,000 in gold will be de-

manded of Mexico by the Chinese
government for the slaughter of 803
Chinese subjects, and the destruction

I U Clvea Cua-Me- d Craiaeri

- New York, June 9. More than 8,-K-

persons members of the Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa-

tion, their families and friends par-
ticipated tonight In one of- - the
most picturesque functions down
town New York has witnesssed in
years. It was a promenade concert
and ball Riven by the New York

Watte tas SdacatUa Is Otlcleat. '
V' " '

' In a recent issue of the Sanford
(N. C.) Express there is a paper
read by Mi Louise Temple at the
county commencement, telling how
a class of 12 girls in the Joneeboro
school started odt and took cooking
lessons for themselves. ; They could
get only 115 for equipment, but with
even this small sum they found It

In cold, unassuming figures,
here is our guarantee to every .

depositor, regardless of the
he may have in this bank

Capital . S10M0S
Sarplas Fraflts $SSJK9
StackaeldersUah- - jiM.oca

Tetal SUSOf

$255,000.00, that amount stands
between your deposit and any,'
possible loss. This bank wants
your business. Four Per Cent '

Interest paid on Savings deposits
Compounded Qurterly ' 4'

The Planters Bank,

,', Rocky Mount, N.C-
-

ASK US
About This Blood Remedy
Great care should be exercised in
the selection of a blood remedy
see that it does not contain mercury;
this drug will work havoc with the
stomach and derange the entire sys
tem., i ,

Nyal's Hot 'Springs
Blood Remedy

is not only free from mercury, but
from all other ingredients that are
at all injurious. It is composed of
known virtue those most approved'
by madical men. ,

If you are In a weakened condi
tion, blood impoverished, yon

- cannot do better than to
use this preparation

ilj will build you up in the shortes
time possible. Ask us to show you.
this remedy. ? j

SLM the Settle.
.... ... o ..

The Ward Drug Co.
Exclusive Agents In Nashville.

Professional Cart!.

Dr. R.L SAVAGE,

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office over Five Points Drug
otore

Rocky Mount, N. C.

H, . VOCNTAIR. .BV T. BOUHTAIS. '

Fountain & Fountain,
':y,i V- j'V-- v ,: '

Attorneys At-La-

,(

v Rocky Mount, N- - C.
Office 2nd floor 5 Points Drug Store.1

..Practice in all the courts,

B. J. Baaais, , O. P, Dickinson

BARNES & DICKINSON,

Attorneys aod CounscIIars-Al-La-

Wilson, If. C.
Practice In Nash, Wilson, State and

trederal courts.
( Offloe over Raving Bank.

W. A. PlHOB. iaon T, VAoesaa
WlUon. . KashvUle.

FINCH 4 VAlCltN,

Attorneys And Cc::.;;" :s :t L:.v

Prompt attention given to-- ";rs
entrusted to our ere. C a in

Qrand jury Bud! .

as. V. Battle . J. I

The Supreme Court of North Car-

olina has just decided that roads are
a necessity, and as such maybe the
beneficiary of a bond issue author
ized by the commissioners without
popular election. '

The court held that counties,
townships, cities and towns are aim'
ply agencies of the state constituted
for purposes of local administration.
It is then held that when such agen
des are incorporated for govern
mental purposes they can 'contract
debts, loan credits or levy taxes for
necessary purposes, and,they ''the
construction and maintenance
public roads is a governmental pur
pose and the cost thereof is a neces
sary expense."

This la but the formal enunciation
of a "truth that every body was fully
cognizant of, vis: That public roads
are a public necessity, and good pub
lic roads are much more Of a neces-
sity than are poor, bad or indiffer
ent roads. It has been settled al
ready that town authorities can is-

sue bonds or levy special taxes for
paving or street improvement, with
obt a special election on the subject
The court now announces that the
same privilege pertains to the gov
erning bodies of other administrative
divisions of the state.- -r Kinston
Free Press. '

Way Ret De Iff

Senator Pomerene , (dem., Ohio)
nas inupaucea in uie senate a reso
lution directing attention to the
supreme court's declaration that the
Standard Oil Company has '

violated
the anti-tru- st law and instructing
the attorney . general to report
whether criminal proceedings have
been or will be started against
them. The JPomereee resolution
was adopted by the senate without
debate.-- v. T;W '

Mr. Pomerene set forth that the
supreme court, in its decision, de-

creed that the standard Oil Company
thirty-thre-e constituent corporations
and seven individual defendant- s-
John D. Rockefeller, William Rocke
feller, Henry H, Rogers, Henry M
Flagler, John D. Archbold, Oliver
H. Payne and Charles M. Pratt,
nave united together to lorm a com
bination 'and have monopolized
substantial part of the commerce
among the states in restraint of in
terstate trade, in violation of - the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

He added: "Under the provisions
of the act, if the defendants entered
into a combination in restraint of
trade, they are amenable to criminal
prosecution." ; '

The resolution jsays: "That the
attorney general of the United
States be, and is hereby directed
to inform the senate what, if any,
prosecutions have been begun or are
now pending. against the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey, or. the
constituent companies, or individual
defendants above named, or any of
them for violations of sections one
or two, of the . Sherman anti-tru- st

law.' ,

Can any one with any degree of
reason doubt that the criminal clause
of the Sherman law should not be
enforced against' John D. Rockefel- -
erand his associates.

Here, is an. excellent .chance to
prove the administration's willing
ness to

'
enforce
, - i...

the
'.

law. The Com- -
moner.,

" A Biat'te Apple Growers.

The Waynesville Enterprise says:
The apples which we sold last fall.

for $1 per bushel may now be pur?
chased in Waynesville for 60 cents a
dozen." iThis is after they have
been shipped North, put in cold
storage and then shipped back. If
the apples raised here were properly
cared for during the winter, our
fwn people would reap the benefit
of the big prices. Instead of paying a
large tribute to other people for do-

ing what our own people ought to
do. Wilkesboro Chronicle. ?

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist
of Greensburg, Ky.j says, "Te use
Chambcain's Cough Remedy, in
our household and know it is ex

act." Tor ty All Dealers.

Inspected by the United
States Government and
managed by competent "Jf- -'

. fleers and directors I
.

TheRrstKstion3,r t
Of Rocky Mob

Insure security ' to
all patron 4 rest
paid on aavir m--
.pounded qur
with at by ill on

J.B.R.
-- 'ft. J

h'.er.
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Bernard A
Nah bit 3

BRO iYLOR
ret".

Practlo4o J red end Court
v lfoaey Lot t Betste Secarity

'FeZtt. UPTON
Office Sunset AWnoe Opposite Pin--

' ., ters nana v.-- '..
.. Rocky Meant, N. C -

'Dr.O. FT Smithson,
'

- DENTIST.
: Officers Kyser'i Drug Store,

k . Rftr. Mount. CUiii

8. F. Aaatla . --
. L. U Davenport

- . AUSTIN & DAVENPORT ' '
. v ' LAWYERS;'
Proraptattentlod given trt all matter- -

DR. F. G. CHAMBLEE

DENTIST.

Spring Hope, N.

Office, In Sprlni Hope Banking
: :' Co. Bulldlnft ;

J. P. BONN. . F.S.SPRUILL,
Bookf Moaot, v- Rocky Monnt.

BINN & SPRlKC
, . " - , i

Attorney and Counsellorsat-Uw- .

!.', -- - ' " '"A'-;- i--

WU1 be In NiahvlUe rrr In! Mondar

Raul D. Oracly
-

' Attfney and Couaeelof
. At Law

Middlesex, -- , - North Carolina.

Practice in all courts in Nash. Wilson
and Johnston Counties. Prompt at-

tention given to all matters entrusted
,

'
; to my care. ,."J- -

"

' T.T.ROSS. Dentist
Spring Hope, N. C. i 5' v

Office In New Finch' Building

Will be. in my ftffice every Wednes- -

day, Thursday, Friday and ;

Saturday. , . ,

Nashville Office at Residence
( Where I can be found . ,

x

' MO(DAT AND TCWDAT

1

J. A. FARWER..
Attorney and Counselor At Law,

- Wilson. N.C. r
, 'v' Practice in All Courts -

Office 2nd Floor New Oflloe Building la
- ' Rear of Court House

w
To The People of Nash County:- -

For the conrenteooe ol my Mende and
client In Na- - a County, I have arranged
to be In Nasiiviiifl every Monday, fceol-in- ir

(rratful and thaukful tor the eonfl-denu- e

and Twy l'Wiil patronage always
accorded me b- - people of my native
county and h 'to receive continta- -
tion of I am, v

Youn to erve,
i. A. fc AEMER.

A Plctvre at th!s ssasorj of

tt? --
i 1 rjest pl2"?:lr;3.:

- i :i

: ruAl:iTx 1

r.

' Leavenworth, Kan., June 9. Car-

rie Nation, the world-wid- e known
saloon fighter, died here today. - Pa-

resis was the cause of death. For
several months Mrs. Nation suffered
with nervous disorder and on Jan
uary 22 she entered the Sanitarium
in which she died. .

Worry over law suits, which she
brought against a lecture bureau for
failure to pay for services, is said to
pave caused her break-dow- ,

Carrie Moore was born in Ken
tucky In 1846. In early life she
married a man addicted to intoxi
cants. This created' in her an in
tense aversion to saloons. When he
died she. determined to devoto her
life to the suppression of barrooms.
Later, she moved to Kansas and
married David Nation, who sympa
thised with her temperance princi
ples.,,-- . Alter considerable peaceful
labor to. stop-- .drinking of alcoholic
beveriogw she'TfecToTed to become
militant. Mrs. Nation's first saloon
smashing was done in a bar room of
this city.--

' She remained in jail several days
as a result. On January 21, 1901

armed with her favorite weapon.
hatchet, Mrs. Nation made another
attack in Wichita. This' time she
smashed two saloons, : v"

During the next three - months,
Mrs. Nation surprised liquor sellers
in various Kansas towns, appearing
unheralded and leaving a trail of
rained bar room fixtures wherever
she went. Few saloonists used vio
lence in resisting Mrs. . Nation, al
though she was assaulted and hurt
while-reckin- a place at Enterprise,
Kansas. " ' ' T " .ti- - V-.-

Aroused by the act of the daunt
less .woman, the "people of Kansas
began to demand that alt saloons be
eloeed. Smashing parties were or
ganized all over the State; As a re
sult of agitation bil's were passed by

the legislature strengthening the
prohibitory laws. --

Mrs. Nation after her activities in
Kansas became a lecturer and the
editor of a paper called 'the Smash-

er's Mail. She. did little smashing
outside of Kansas. While lecturing
in New York City, she created ex-

citement by appearing at a horse
show in Madison Square Garden and
demanding that the occupants of the
Vanderbilt box contribute money
for a home for drunkards' wives,
founded by her in Kansas City, Kan
sas. . --J

Mrs. Nation made herself conspic
uous b many cities by entering sa
loons and resorts and delivering
talks on the evils of drinking.

t lapid lacraase Of Lib.

As illustrating the enormous pow
era of rapid increase exhibited by
both the animal and vegetable king-
doms, which have insured the con
tinuance of the various types of ex-

isting life from the earliest geologi
cal ages' in unbroken succession,
while being an important factor in
the production of new forms by
adaptation, the following instances

be' cited: " -may
A common weed, the Sisymbrium

Sophia, produces three-quarte- of a
million seeds, and these, if they all
grew and multiplied, would in three
years cover the whole land surface of
the globe. Drawin calculated that
the slowest breeding of all animals,
the elephant, would in 750 years,
from a Bingle pair, produce 19,000,- -
000. individuals, Rabbits would,
from a single pair, produce 1,000.000
individuals in four or" five years.
Scientific American. ,

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?

No, Never. Its foolish to fear a
fancied evil, when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
in swamps and marshes; baous, and
lowlands. These are, the malaria
gems tnat cause ague, cuius ana
(ever, weakness, aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Eleotrio Bitters de--

troys and casts out these vicious
germs from the blood, inese
boUles drove all the malaria from
my SYsiera, wrote Vm. t'retwell,
of Lurama, N. C..' ''and I've had fine

possible to furnish themselves with
all that was absolutely necessary.

We are glad indeed to note the In-

creased interest in the teaching of
domestic science of which this ac
count furnishes such a fine example,
No girl should consider her educa
tion complete until she has had
course in domestic economy, and by
domestic economy we do not mean
simply learning how-t- cook 'or
sweep or make beds. " Most girls
get some training in the details of
housework, although it must be con
ressedtnis training is often very
meager but there are very few who
are taught anything of the principles
of food nutrition, of homeeanitation
or household management It seems
tote" the. general idea that girls
know all these things by inherited
instinct, but It needs only a '. glance
at the. many over-worke- d house-
keepers and the many mismanaged
homes to convince any one that)
little training here would be of won
derful benefit both to the house
keepers; themselves and to those
whose welfare Is so largely in their
hands. Exchange. '

:,t

Freed' After 17 Tsars. '

President Taft granted executive
clemency yestdrday to Daniel Jones,
serving a life sentence in Leaven
worth penitentiary, for murder in
the Indian Territery in 1879.

Jones, after serving a two-ye- ar

sentence is a TexaVjail returned to
the then Indian Territory to find his
home wrecked his cousin William.
One night easly in 1879 William
Jones was shot and killed in the cab--

fin the family occupied. A woman
testified William's wound was not
powder-burne- d, as it would, as it
would have been if he were a sui
cide. Jones was. sentenced to be
hanged. His sentence was commu
ted to life imprisonment in 1884.

When the case came to President
Taft the undertaker who buried Wil
liam Jones made affidavit that Wil
liam's wound was badly .powder- -

burned. Indicating suicide. The
President decided there was grave
doubt of guilt, and freed Jones, who
had served 27 years behind prison
walls. Washington Post.

. Festal SaaK far lalelalk

Washington, D. C, June 9. Ra!
eigh is to have a postal Saving Bank
some time about July first. This in
formation was conveyed to Senator
Overman today at the Postoffice
Department, where he called to con

fer about ; other . matters. Postal
Savings Banks are being established
in all cities and towns throughout
the county as rapidly arpossible.

- Dees Faralag Fayl

Does farming pay?. 'It certainly
pays the man who! knows how as
those who saw Mr. C. D. Thomas, of
Morven, in Wadesboro Friday, can
testify. He was driving a pair of
thousand dollar mules tnat were
strikingly attractive in their t new
harness and hitched' to a fine new
surry that had just been shipped to
him according to his order. It was
a beautiful turnout, and we feel like
congratulating Mr; Thomas on, the
splendid success he has made at
farming. Not only has he helped
himself, but others,in seeing his im
proved methods of work, have been
benefited by following his example.
He won fifty dollars in gold two
years ago for the largest yield of
corn per acre, in Aoson County.
Yes, farming does
Messenger and Intelligencer. -

Constipation brings many ailmnts
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which wom-
en, are subject. Constipation is a
very Mmple thing, but like man
si;i!v'j things, it mry lead to serious
consequences. Nature often needs a
little assistance and when Chamber- -

in s Tableti are piven at the first
laici Vion, much Oi; tress and su.,or

of their property in Torreron. it wu
asserted today. ' The demand will be
backed by' cruiser which is already
on the way to Mexican West Coast

The irrrestigators returned today
from Torreron and placed in the
hands ot.Shung Hai Sun, of the Chi
nese legation, a detailed report of
the carnage.' This report shows that
many of the Chinese were slain in
meet inhuman mariner and that be
sides a Chinese bank and club house,
89 places of business were sacked,

in addition to the indemnity, an
apology for insult to the Chinese
flag will be demanded; also that aid
be extended to destitute families of
the victims, that the guilty be pun
ished and the constitutional guaran-
tees of .protection to Chinese lives
and property be made effective.

Of the 12,000,000 pesos' indemnity
to be asked, two million is for (prop-

erty damages and the remainder Is

for the loss of lives. ' v

"I am friendly, as is my nation, to
the the Mexican people and to the
revolutionary cause," said Mr,
Shung. "I will first present my case
to the Mexican government for its
decision, which if favorable will set
tle the case amicably. If it is not ac
cepted, a detailed report of. the
crimes will be given to the world.
A cruiser has been sent by the Chin- -

government to Mexican ports,
carrying persons who will continue
the investigation of the' treatment
of Chinees throughout the Republic
and who will also assist in pacifying
the Chinese residents in the coun
try." .

:

V Waraiag Te Tesuag Girls. -

There is no reason why young
women of talent should not go on the
stage, but the young woman who an
swers advertisements and joins com-

panies whose managers she does not
know makes a sad mistake. Last
week two young girls from North
Carolina, who were stage-struc- k,

went North to join " theatrical com
panies. One of them was insulted
the first the first day and quit at
once. The other returned home
with her father. The agent who
employed them has been arrested in
Washington. The Washington
Herald says that sensational dis
closures of other cases of similar
character expected. V

Booking agents who entice young
girls from their homes should be
dealt with, bul young girls should
be warned not to take any step not
approved by their parents. First- -

class theatrical companies are not ad
vertising for inexperienced girls to
go on the stage, and no young girl
should answer the advertisements of
others. News & Observer.

Maresree Wall gales In Bar Beau

, Philadelphia, Pa., June 9. After
preparing lunch for her four daugh
ters and seeing them safely off to
work and school, Mrs. Antoinette
Foster, aged 87 years, today laid
down for a brief rest In her little
home in the northern section of this
city. A few hours later she was
brutally murdered The police are
searching for her husband, a huck-
ster, whose fondness for drink, it is
said, had caused many bitter quar-

rels between him and" the dead wo-

man. V
.

"

The woman's body, her head
crushed, supposedly with the leg of
a table which was found covered
with blood in another part of the
house, was, discovered by her daugh- -

ter, Mary, aged 14 years, when she
and her three sisters came from
school.

It Starts The World

when the astounding clalme were
first made for Bucklen'a Arnloa
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is cow known as the
best salve on ear. a tor i. arcs. l;oiis.
Scalds, .Sores. Cuts, Trulls.
Sprains, rW;""!, Exz :.a,

PF"i c" ,i, n'vcr "res End

Produce Exchange on the board
room floor, as a fitting finale to the
convention of the cotton seed men,
which' had been in progress , this
week.: For once, the custumary
graveyard silence of the' financial
district at night was broken.

The music of "Dixie" started . the
dancing, which continued to a late
boar. At the final session of the
convention today a resoluation was
adopted without a dissenting vote,
urging all Southern Congressmen
and Senators to give their support
to tha reciprocity agreement with
Canada., This is what President
Taft asked the cotton seed men to do
inJus speech last night 'Congress
men and Senators are to be told that
the association favors reciprocity for
reciprocity's sake, and not for the
farmers' free list bill and that they
wane uie reciprocity Dili -- to pass
whether cotton,' ties and other arti
cles Included in the free list are free

'or noL .7.;

,', Ta gad Sale? ef Jaatke.

The best, speech 4fr. Taft jnade
during, the campaign was to promise.
to make It easier and cheaper to ob
tain Justice in the Federal Court
He baa been in the White House
long time and Has not yet taken this
matter op seriously, though he has
repeated the need for better meth-
ods, la England an important case
Is begun, and ended In. the courts
within three months wherein our
Federal Courtait takes taeet years
for- a determination of an, equally
important case. t

ThaLwaa goodnawa. recently an--
houncMCWeTJusUceWfiie and two
Associate Justice would revise and
simplify, the rules of practice, in
equity courts. .The Associated Press
telegram, telling of this crime, says;

For years the roles of equity
practice have been pronounced in
many quarters as antiquated and
after working injustice and hard
ship. ' The moat ' general outcry
against them has been that they en
courage delay in litigation and .high
costs.. Hot ohly have clients com
plained of the delays and costs, but
lawyers themselves fret at the insur
mountable delays. Another objec
tion has been that the rules are un-

necessary complicated. The present
rules were promulgated in 1842, and
except for a few changes, the Indi
vidual rules have remained unamend'
ed Vthe present day." h Ti ; f( ,

In his recent speefih in North Car
olina, Woodrow Wilson spoke of the
need of modernizing legal proced
urea, and making the law of today
meet the needs of today. That de-

mand is voiced by thoughtful men
everywhere, and the Supreme Court's
announcement has been well 're
ceived. News and Observer. .

.
One faia We Mast Caaage.

It is the man who voluntary lives
poor, and makes his family live poor,
in order that he may die rich, that
drives the boy from the farm. The
boy sees that no matter how well off
they may be, farmers rarely seek the
social and intellectual privileges
which their city brothers, of equal
wealth and opportunity, demand and
enjoy. ; tie comes to believe that so-

cial carelessness is inherent to the
craft, and he also seems to fear that
the maladv is "catchina-.- " Sa lomr
as this Impression prevails you can
never hold him.- - Our Southern farm
life must be changed or he will con-
tinue to go. President Barringer.

A Charming Woman .

is one Who is lovely in face, form,
mind aod temper. ' But it is hard for
a woman to be cbarmlog witnout
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Coostl
patioo and kidney peisoos 6how in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Liectrio Litters aJwfys proves ; a

Jseud to V( iinen who want health
b '.iuty and friends. Tney regulate

mu.h, Liver aud Lidueys, puri
fy t 9 blood, rive strong nerves,

;'tfye.i, pure tre.,t!i, txoo.'a.
v: t tin, I. vo'y c'T'-x- ; i ana

! Try t.a:. l.3 at
ever since." Use thi3 E ,la

a r .'y r 'y. t:a et Nashville
i:'Co.

r y ts avoided, Sold , by
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